
| FARM AND GARDEN.

, Best Use of Rones.
, The earliest nnd quickest way to re-
duce bones known to me, says a Corre-
spondent of the New York Tribune, is to
break the large ones into pieces about
Jhc size of a boy’s hand, place them in a
large iron kettle (the larger the better),
then till the kcttlo with strong lye made
from wood ashes ami boil them. In a
few hours all the softer bones will bo
dissolved; the harder ones may be re-
turned to the next batch. After the dis-
solution is accomplished, the liquid may
be mixed with the leached ashes, with
au equal quantity of well dried and pul-
verized muck or other earth. On land
where there is a fair amount of humus,
this compost is one of the best known.
A half pint of the mixture on a hill of
potatoes or corn works wonders; nnd
there is no better fertilizer for the vine-
yard, where it has the effect not only to
produce large clusters and large berries,
but to greatly improve the quality of the
fruit. There is nothing better for onions
than this, applied or sprinkled along the
rows after the first weeding. Hen man-

ure should not bo mixed with this com-
post, as the potash decomposes it. dis-
charging the ammonia iuto the air, en-
tailing the loss of its most valuable in-
gredient.

A Change of Seed.
The prevalent belief among farmers

*hj»t a change of seed is beneficial
k. \that the best seed is brought from a
colA’r climate has been proved by tests
made at the Canadian experimental farm
at Ottawa. TNt vitality or germinating
ability for whiA brought from Mani-
toba was found tv be 1115 per cent., of
barley 97 per cent., and oats 95 per
cent., against 02,711 and 05 percent,
respectively of seed procured in the
Eastern provinces of Canada. This fact
has a most important significance in re-
gard to the choico of seed. The aver-
age yield of oats in the Southern States
is 2U to 25 bushels per acre of grain,
weighing 21 to 2S pounds per bushel,
and this low yield is due in a great
measure to the use of seed of thi; in-
ferior character. Where oats imported
from Scotland nnd weighing 51 j omuls
per bushel has been sown in a South ‘in
State the yield was over GO bushels jer
acre measured, and the grain was nearly
ns plump and hearty as the seed used.
The same will no doubt apply to the
Southern wheat, of which tiio average
yield is no more than seven
bushels per acre. Mu h the same

occurs in the Northern and Wes'era
States, and, indeed, everywhere that
seed is used from the crops grown in
the locality and without selection. A
change of seed produ< es more vigorous
and productive crops, and the grain
necessarily possesses superior vitality.
The careful selection of seed is of the
the greatest importance and is a matter
for present consideration and discussion.
—JSeio York Tim s.

ltatsiiig Pork.
Pork,«ays W. 11. Yeomans in the New

York (Jberoer, has been au important
production of the farm in the p-ssfc, and
is likely to be in the future, alth nigh a
speaker at the mectiguof the Connecticut
Mate Board of Agriculture, honed the
day would come when pork would cease
to be produced and cease to be an article
oi diet. Upon the farm, other matters
sue to be considered than prejudice, and
iho direct and indirect profit coming
from pork raising will be likely to exert
an influence for some time in the future.

In the raising ot pork there are several

jmints that have an important influence;
logs or pigs will consume for food, and

thrive thereon, wade material that wo ..d
|| hardly be turned to any other purpose,
¦ ami which is tm important help in pro-¦ moling the growth and development of
p the animal, especially while \oung and

before the time for fattening arrives. It
is not an uncommon thing for a farmer
having an average family, and well pro-
vided with milch cows* to secure the
early growth and development of several
pig- upon waste material alone.

There is nothing better for pigs than
flkim in'lk, and this, when Hupp'emented
bv scraps of stale bread and other refuse
from the table, will cause rapid growth.

"While it is true in case of farmers in tlie
vicinityof cities, villages,or near shipp ng
stations that skim nulk represents acoin-

tncrdal value,comparatively few farmers
no consider it, and hence it is classed as a
¦waste product, although some recent

Jria's point to its profitable use as a feed-
ing product for other animals. Again,
hog- are profitably employed in o cha ds
in devouring insect infected fruit, and
no render inipoi t int and valuable aid in
the prevention, to some extent, of some
« f the pests that threaten to overrun the
i inner. So during the sunnier and early
f ill quite a number of bogs may be very
cueiply kept.

And s » long as they serve *> useful a
purpose as that of turning to some prn !t
the waste substance of the farm, an 1
w ith the remembrance of delicious sau-

nice pork chops, the juiev spnre-
F*b and the much sought pork ham, to
g* ih» i with the demand that arises for
hod in the culinary department, as we.l
•s the pie« e of nice pork with which to
season the pot of baked beans, or of corn
mud beans, the vision of the time when
pork raising will cease will grow dim and
fa lc away.

Another important consideration, and
one which has much weight with intelli-
gt at farmers, is the ability of hogs or
pigs to convert refuse materia! into a
to >st nlliable fertilizer, especially when
co ifined, as is the more general custom
•1 the present day. With a pen well
•topp ied with turf, leaves, weeds, and in
fa l almost anything that has fert li/jng
el ‘inents in its composition, a large
amount of ni inure will be made which
so: some crops posses e* a peculiarly
to mdicial e'Teet.

For home use a pig that can be made
to weigh say three hundred pounds w hen
flight or nine months old. furnishes the
ro desirable pork, and if fat is an ob
jf tf.iti, the experiment of Professor
B in v. of Wisconsin, go to show that it
© i be d in ni-hed to a eonside:able ex-
U t. and lean meat supplied in its place
l#' .1 change in the mode of feeding;
th it instead of supplying a largo amount
ot fat -producing food, Much as corn or
©"ii meal, the food contains mm-clo and
bf* mi producing olemens, moie protein
Isl te nil is fed. lio if fat meat which in

th eyc4 (d some is so objectionable can
W* rgplaced by a large pfpp'trtinn ofleiq
W 11 *. or i* 'veil it) trhio 1 it. pork
)|pr Mill t>fi notpsl with »(f'j'iit

of favor. There is also much less 15a '
bilityof disease where animals are fed
protein food, than where fed exclusively
on fat-producing food.

In the general process of fattening the 1
animal should be fed nil the food that it
can nssduilate, and sullicicnt to keep it :
quiet, since exercise tends to a waste of
so much material as inay be necessary to !
restore the waste occasioned bymuscuhir
effort. So. too, if the temperature is
growing cold the animal should he kept
warm for the same reason, that while it
is necessary that every aminal should
maintain a normal tcmiveraiurc. if this
must lie supplied by food it occasions an
unnecessary waste. To avoid this con-
dition many prefer to complete their
feeding before the approach of very cold
weather, and think they make a saving
thereby. A hog should occasionally be
fed a small quantitv of sulphur and some
charcoal to insure its health.

Farm nnd Garden Notes.
Gentleness cannot be kicked iuto r.ni-

mals.
Even impure air has a deteriorating

effect on butter.
Walnuts sire the latest wrinkle for

fattening turkeys.
Turkeys too closely confined wil! lose

flesh, no matter how much feed is gi cn
them.

‘Teed is more important than breed,”
Is the conclusion of Dr. E. L. Sturtevant,
after six years* experimenting in butter-
making.

Warm cooked food early in the morn-
ing, with a little pepper in it, will warm
up the hens and assist their laying in
winter, says a poultry man.

A cow needs a volume of water in pro-
portion to the amount of milk she gives,
jf the water is too cold she drinks little,
While the milk shrinks in the pail.

A pailful of fre h water in the morning
and another at night, both warmed to
keep from freezing, will now do much
toward coaxing eggs from the lien*.

Cows fed with meal mixed with straw,
cut and moistened, says Prof. Arnold,
give more milk and considerably richer
than when fed on the best hay alone.

The farmer gets a much better return
for the manure used when the land is
plowed and re-seeded than when the same
amount is put on as a top dressing, writes
Professor W. W. Cook.

At the Ontario Agricultural College, a
recent experiment with peas showed that
it took thirty-five pounds more of cooked
than of uncooked peas to make 100
pounds of pork, live weight.

A Wisconsin apple grower says he
made his money by reducing his orchard
filly percent., and giving the part which
he reserved the same amount of rare for-
merly spread out thiuly over the cutire
Held.

Twelve hens arc as many as ought to
be kfcpt together in one room; in a build-
ing 2U\H) feet, thirty hens will lay more
eggs in winter than fifty hens. If you
keep one hundred hens iu one house,
have c'ght pens for them.

Nothing will pay better for time and
means exjiendcd, than to card your cattle
every morning. It helps to lay on fat,
promotes the health by keeping the coat
soft and oily, and, in case of milch cows,
the milk is more pure aud healthy.

Few things will do farmers more good
Iliaa well managed Institutes, a few
things will do more to make a guy of in-
telligent agriculture than poorly managed
Institutes, where politicians aud other
interested parties arc given space, thinks
the It nil JYt'ir York r.

No land is cheat)but g»od land; one
acre that will produce thirty bushels of
wheat is worth a good deal more than
three acres that will produce but ten
bushels each. “Many a man who bus
struggled for a lifetime on 100 acres of
thin, hungry land would be better off if
he had given his farm away in curly man-
hood,” says the Philadelphia Prcm.

Corn cobs should be saved for usiug in
smoke houses. They a«e excellent f*»r
turning hams and shoulders the right

kind id brown. The housewife, too,
finds their ashes very strong in potash.
In olden times corfi-cob ashes were often
used, as sulcrutus is now, for correcting
acidity. Much of the mineral substance
in the corn crop goo- into its cob, nnd
th s may often lie of value for highly fid
stock, to correct aeidit of the stomach.

The complete fertilizer for potato?* is
best applied Inoadcast oil the plowed
ground and harrowed in; the j otutoc-i
arc then p anted. It is worth iu the
market about $lO per ton or less, acco:d
ing to the locality. Any dealer in
fertilizers can supply you or procure it
lor you. A goo I licine-niude complete
fertilizer may l>« made of 500 pounds of
unbleached wood a lies, 200 pounds of
superphosphate of lime, and 100 pouud»
of meat and blood fertilizer. This is
enough for one acre.

At least once a year says the Cult'
mfor, the farmer should take account of
stock and make a careful estimate of his
property an<l of his gains or los-et dur
ing the year. For some rcison**, Ill’s
month may not be as good a time for tin
farmer to do this work ns would b«
March or April. The hay in the ba r n,
the corn in the crib and the vegetables In
the cellar arc greater in amount, and f
they must be accurately weighed oi

measured, it would be quite a task. I n’
there is more leisure t me to do tW4
work than time would be in the spring
and it >s not difficult to make au csti
mate of amount and value of all that i.

on hard which will be su licientlv ac
curate for all practical , urpese*.

lie Didn’t Mind It.
landlord (to newly arrived gu»stn)

“Ican give you a room, but it only eon
tains a single bed.”

Husband—“O, that’s all right. Wr
a e used to roughing it. My wife cm
sleep on the floor. I don’t mind it in
.he least.”— Sifting*.

*¦ < on-timptUii rmi be Cared.”

I>r. J. H. COMM*. Owcnsvill®,Ohio, say*: “1
have given HCOTTH EMULB ION of lod
liver Oil with llypoptuiKphit*« to four |ia
tientH wahlwlLr mult* than seemed pnwi-
hle with any reiiudy. All were hereditary
carets of Lung dUeon*, him! advanced to that
stage wtien Cough*. |ain in the client, fre-
quent breathing, frequent pulse, fever ami
Emaciation. All caw* have increased
in weight front HIto 28 It*., and are not now
iiM-diu ’ miiv medicine."

When in <»opbt a* to whi* h h; the m«| ef-
fective amt pxmlvwifnmrdy Tor CAtarrt) ift
»mm#* id'i't#** i'i»v

mmm
I trifji surprised]

after using El •/*>]
Cream Palm
months to find th<\
right nc.&'ril, ii/i.tW
iras clitset l for ” I
get i rs wax open ti#.m

free ax the tflher. l\
feel rerg thanhfuf.l
—lt 11. <'resseng I
ham, ‘!i.i—lsts St. J
Hroifkltiii. \

Don’t hawk hawk, and blow, blow disgust
ing everybody, Luc use Dr. Hage’s Catarrh
Remedy.

Every man reaps as he sows aud wca*»

aa he weaves.

•*Dun*i Marry Mia*”!

“He is such a fickle, inconstant fellow, you
will never lie happvwith him.” su’d Esther's
friends when they learned of her engagement
to a young man who Uhv the reputation of
being a rail flirt. Esther, however, knew
that her lover had good qualities, and she
was willing t » take tin? risk. In nine eases
out often it would have | roved n mistake;
but K-tii»*rwas an uncommon girl nnd to
every one’s surprise Fr»*d made a model hus-
tniMl. How was it? Well, Esther had a cheer-
ful, sunny temper and a great deal of tact.

Then she enjoyed perfect health and was
always so sweet, neat and wholesome that
Erect found his own home most pleasant,
and tus own wife more agreeable, than any
other being. As the (Kissed and he saw other
women of Esther’s age grow sickly, faded
nil 1 querulous, he realized more nnd more

that lie had ”n jewel of a wife.” Good health
was half the secret of Esther's success. She
retained her vitalityami good looks, because
she warded off feminine weaknesses* and
ailments by the us*' of Dr. Fierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Professor Virchow, in his new work
declares that cancer is curable.

CinixamiMlnnSiirrh Cured.

To the Editor:— Mease inform your reader)

that 1 have a p sirive renusly for llie altovt
named disease. By it« timely use thousand)

of hopeless cases have l«een |*ornianentl>
cured. I shall U» glad to send txvo Imttlcsof
my remedy nucx to any of your readers wh«
have ei.iSumption if they will send mo theii
Ex|*i«*ss and I*. n. address. ltaqjectfulH.
t. a. bLocum, m. d.. tv. p,»ri tst., n. x

Rest, easiest to use nnd cheapest, I’isoV
Remedy forVntairh. By druggists, 50c.

The 01*1 Silver Spoon-

How fresh in my mind ui« the days of my
sickness,

When 1 tossed me in pain, all fevered ami
sore;

Tho burning, the nausea, the sinking and
weakness

Aud even the old spoon tint my medicine
bom

The old silver spoon, the family spoon,
The sick-chamber spoon that my

medicine bore.
How loth were my favor parched lips to re-
ceive it,

llow nauseous the stuiy that it Ixiro to my
tongue,
And the pain at my inwards oh, naught could

relieve it,
Though tea-s of disgust from my eyeballs

it wrung.
The oltl silver spoon, tho melicine

spoon,
How awful the stuff that it my

tongue.
Bucii is ihe ctryjt of iiuihooiik, griping
dienes which mako tho sick-room a iiiemo-

y of horror. l)r. Pierce’s l’lca-aut Purgative
Pellets, on the contrary, lire small, sugar-
coated, easy to take, purely vegetable and
perfectly effective. 25 cents avail.

The Czar nnd his family will go to Bt.
Feteisburgh for a ten weeks’ visit ns

soon as their new w’nter b; ilcr-irou gar-
ments are sent home from the foundry.
—Pitt h'trtf Chronicle.
i ¦ ¦

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

Medical and scientific slxJll has at last solved the
problem of the long: needed medicine f< »’ H» c ,:«r-

--vous. debilitated, nml the ntrod. by coml»iiiiM*r the

best nerve tonics. Celery and Coca, withother effec-
tive remedies, which, octimr pently but eliieieiiliy

on the kidneys, liverand bowels, remove disease,

restore strength aud renew vitalily. This mediciue Is

(-(Jrane's
Qm|9ounc!

It fills a place horelofon- unocrupio.l, and mnrtts
a new ora in the treatment «-f nervoua trzmblra.
Overwork, anxiety, disoaw-, lay tho foundation of
nervous pmntratioji and weakn- ss, and exrei'ii nee
hae shown that the usual n nunlieK do not luuul the
strain and loralysis «»f the iktx'ouh system.

Recommended by profeaui-mul and butiiici :; men.
Send for circulars.

Price f 1.00. Sold Ly druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Proprietors
LUKLLKbTON. VT.

HERBDAND FIFTH IVHEEL. Mid OiivSS
II Kit 11 ItA N M CO..

S. N. I 7.

P* I.l*l**’Ru.-tf*A“xituY
tlouv fnrnUbsd. Sahnmniilp. fl40« WrlM

rCUBE FITS!
When i cum 1 rtoii.rt mean nserely to »t»p tlul

lor• ttmwanrt tle u iiave them return itKaiii. i mm*
rsrtical curs. ! ho- uuufo t!i« ->f 1-11 S, r.l !1.

KI’SV or FAM.INC SP'K XE-SS a ufelnuc *>f «dy. 1
nurnii my rammly to cure toe **-"V Hccaiim
tl'imbanfiilwli*n>* r-nx'ii t-r n"t u.*w ncmtiiiK *

cnr«. Head at onrn tor a (•••«.«;iml % Free }>>-Ut(

Jrmy tafaU.M* renonl, <•»«.• «u'd PostOtfccj*
I o. a jOT.1i ' , W M'.-.et N>m V

Dyspepsia
Slakes many lives miserable an«l often leads to self
destruction. Distress after rating, slrk heartache
heartburn, sour stomach, mental 'depression, etc.,

are caused by thl*very common and In‘.Teasing dls

ejse. Ibnel’s Snrs.ipnrill.* tones the stomach,

and cures the mast olksllnatc eases of d>s|>e|>sia.
"Feollnß linguld aud dizzy, having uo appetite

nml noamhllhui to work, I took Hood’* Sarsaparilla,
with the best results. As a health and
mod elite forgeneral debility I think It superior to

anythin- elae.**—A. A. Kikkk. Albany St., Utlca,N. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. $1; six for Prepared onl>
by C. I. HOOD Jt CO.. Apothecaries, Lova‘ll.

IQO Doses One Dollar
_

DD!7£C IU am R x * ~,*‘ “r *iirl
. K!£t> In U JLU in- tU - Kn-nUi.t unmiier «>

words fro:n |!i» lelt-rse »mam*«l in tin* »vorls **/)»

PiHiV f.ir. r Ml*.' Fir.-I orl/.e. A*"*':SwiMid prl/.-

$lo.ot; third prize. s'>.•*•. Full parth-iilars inailtsl oi
receipt of2-eent stamp t • pav t«r»<ii*»e.

TIIE PAFI. MH N I’KACTtTR*Ni1 CO..
4. D»*y Street. New York. N. Y.

ely’s CatarrH

HAY-FEVER
A particle applied lut**ea rti noKtrll an<l bayreeable.
I*rl--**3»«eei»tH«t by mall.r.'sst«*n.'.l.i»i cent.-
ELY r.ltuTIICil,2U tinvnwloh st , New York.

¦m-rr- By mara ao)L Poll DaaartrctwiCD to to Nrw Toiler Hiium •*

rntt T.tu-V XOOSY 4 OOm CuMiaaatt. «

\^P/
Will Color One to Four Pounds

Os Dress Goods, j F°s
Garments, > ICI
Yarns, Rags, etc. J cents.

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, and

Eire the l*est colors. Unequalled fcr Feathers, Rib-
tins, nnd all Fancy Dyeing. 33 leading color*.

They also make the Beat and Cheapest
WRITING INK l ONS QUART

LAUNDRY blue f IO Cents.
Directions for Coloring Photograph ; and a colored

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for 10 cents.

Ask dr jggist for Book and Sample Card, or write

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,Jlurlington,¥t.
7 v Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
ViQld. Silver- Bronze. Copper Only IO Cent*.

$3 SHOE. (iF.XTI°K*EN.
Tb« *wdyfln«» calf $3 **•»»•• I* •**!» • *" t' «* world

n<a<h'wlthoMi lurka *»r nail-- AV«.' *M‘
durable .n» tli*«c v** t *K t* *'* ' "*'

ia>-kaor noil* to **«arib** M*<Ht n«r "vhi*it ••f< <et.

niascft liirm a* fortable him *<'li ' Umi* i»*a
ban » (vac t «ho* H.»> Ibe ljrvt ""f'^lPom romtietl b*t.ou» XX. I. Du*s**• **

warraatM.**
IV.f.. IHir«:i.*«ol1*1101?. ttw* and

only Han 1 WW«*I we tsl *. »likj:ic|Ua -¦> custom

male •»•«» o atln ? Iro »• t*»&.

W. 1., IMIIIIII.XMfll.M HIIOIC »• u«M*x

relied f«H Iwney «• *.*.

W. L. IMHUIhftS fIJHIH!?. In »r * n *.;• all

|Ui*. UAM|m (Inlicwt mUtoul %.»•«* tn t »•• er -n «.

AllIlia ahnv.i“D mdi Itt r’ • V
s >.| Lm**. an<i If n'd kl* *iir f1
>V, «I. IMM fii* ".¦ }\**h

CATARRH ffl THE HEAD.
SYJfII'TOTffS or TRBC: DISEASE.— DuII, honvy hradocho,

obstruction «>f t!t..* na;*nl discharges Ij’.llmtc from tho
h<r.td Into tho throat, *oin«-timcs profuso. watery, and acrid, at

othere, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, M«>**l.V und putrid:
tho eyes are weak: there is ringing in tic cars, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear tho thro::!, e\|>'*ctoration of mut-
ter, together with scalw from ulcers; tho voice ia eliangi'd and

lias a “nasal ttvang”; the breath inoffensive; om**ll and tusto
itiipaircd; tlicro is a s'*n‘fiation of dizzincra, with i icnbil depres-
sion, a hacking cough and gcn« r»l debility. Only a few of tho
above-named symptoms an* likclv to lw prcw*nt. in nnyono case.
Thousands of cos’s annually, without muni feet ing half of tho
above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so ooitunon, mon* deceptix'o and dangerous, Icso
understood, or more unsuccessful!y treated by physicians.

fTocftT
Agent.

[Common Sense!
Treatment. |

j !f you would remove an evil, strike at its
I root. As th* prodisiKjsing or real cause of
I catarrh is, in the majority of cases, some
IwcakncKt, impurity, or otherwise faulty
I condition of tho system, in attempting to
I cure tho disease our chief aim must Ik*

directed to the removal '»/ that cause. Tho more wo »•*• of this
ndiotir. iliocas 1. ami wo treat successfully thouretmla of cas* s an-
nually at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do
wo realize tho importance «.f combining with the use of a local,
ptH)thing and healing application, a thorough and penrixtent inter-
nal use of Wo*Hl-clcauißitiff u!td tonic medicines.

SI j
Incuring catarrh und all tho various diseases with

1which ir. is so frequently oomplicate*!, as threat,
bronchial, taid lung disetises, w«ak stomach, ca-
tarrhal dcalm*ss, wmif or inllumcd eyes, impure
bl*M>d, rertifulous and sypliilitio taints, tho wonder-

' ful power* and viilm-sof Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mul-
cannot bo too strongly extolled. It has a specificlea! Discovery

greens i

SCIATICA.
Misery.—lt is instructive to note from the

catnfoguc of (liscas*-s that nine-tenths of
fatal eases ivaeli theirehnmie stage through ,
a stupid indifference to a eorrcsl t mat meld I
when thesystom is tir.4assailed. It is exsilv I

shown that t housands of fixeseottld hesavcsl. I
NKHVOPS PAINS. j

Torture.—For instance: Hciatioa, xvhieh sc I
sorely ailliets the human family, and which I
is defined to be neuralgia of the sciatic I
nerve, rheumatism of the hip-joint, or |»arts |
adjoining it, liipgoid,pains mtheloinsand I
hips, even in its mildest form never seizes
its prey without due warning.

SYMPTOMS.
Acute.—nudilen and acute pains in the hip

and loins; redness, swelling, tenderness,
sonsu-ss, fever, lameness and sonictiines ex-
cruciating pains. The disease rapidly devel-
ops into chronic or inflammatory stage.

THK.ITMKNT.
ClTd.—Huh tin*partsaficctedthoroughly and

vigorously with St. Jacobs Oil; cn«te a
l)Ur !*ing sensation hy the friction of rnhhinp
on the oil; apply warmth; tlam els wrung
out in hot water.

Snitlbg lyruggiM*nml hr tUrs Every U'ht re.
TttE CHARLES ft. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

rHlLillEiPHLf'Sr .a
Greal English Gowl ano

? 13IF SrilD. Rheumatic Rcmt,4]f.
Oval Hi>xt 3it round, 14 Pill*.

MAIniThP nilstet Pensions, If M dlsa-
!P||! 3 IIrK \ : OlHevrn’ tiav. J pay.
!%ULwlLllvbounty collected; Dene r Iera
Vrelieved; 22 yeara* practice. Success «»r no fee.
Lawn nut free. A. W. McCormick & Son. Wa*bl»gi®a, D,Ci

I'ja tMARHiH.DIKKSauid their Wtflowa
Tsl ~

asOFSil Wil pensions now foryou all. A4
2*l ilrew E. It, t.eUfttdkt’o., Wasklnytoa. D.O

trarrosinxf

bos 4? p oop s O

CURETkDEAF
Ckik’u P*T«mT Imviiovuu Cu-MIOWWO

Etu Hum Perfectly Restore the

--LTJwI Heanne.wWeikrr U>e imfnem Ucaumd
J Fv fe*«r* or injtirWw U> th« niOaral

Mllie •lw»r»
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PISOI

I
Tho BEST Cough Medi-

cine is Piso's Cube roa, ¦
Consumption. Children
take it without objection. H

By all druggists. 25c.

CUfltS WHERE Alt ELSE (AILS. gJT
BoetCough Hjrrup. Tastes good, use

Wtt 9H m. day. Samples worth $1 JO. FUJI
Lines not under tho horse's feet. Write
Brewster Safely K**ln Holder Co., Holly, Mich,

GOLD Is worth saon per lb. Pettit’*Eye Salve I*

worth but Is Did at 2T.c. a box by dealer*.

fltflAAA MONTH. Agent* Want**. 00 best sell-
I log articlcn Intho world. 1 sample Frw.

V£vU Address JA V BItuNSoN. Detroit. Mick.

VVPIE IN THEHOUW

Done Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but “Bouch on EUals" bcale

them. Clears out itals. Mice, Roacnr*.' “]T
Bucs, Fllos, Beetles, Mollis, Ams. M"jv liillocs,
B.sl hues. Hen Lice, I usee: s. iuLUu Cm: ,
Sparrows, Skunks, \Vra--cl, Ctophc’s, <niip-

mur.ks. Moles, Musk Hals. Jack Babbits,
Squirrels. 15c. aud dsc. Druggists.

ItOUQH ON PAIN " Blaster. Poroscd. Ks;.

»> ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

TllTskin iiumokTcuked by

ROUGH°HITOH
i "Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-
! mors, lain pies, E'lesli Worms, WnjrWonn.Trt-
: ter. Suit Rheum. Hostel Beet. r-hOldaiiiß, Itch.

IvyPoAson, liariier s I teb, Sealil Head, Kczema.
600. Drug, or mail. E. 8. W atae, Jersey City.

ROUGHIPILES
Cures Vil**s or Hemorrhoids, Itchlrg,

ine. Bleeding. Internal and external remedy

! In each package. Buny cure, &oc.
or mad. E 8. Wkua, Jersey City, N. J.
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{ Tor a case ofCatarrh in the Head which they cannot cure. 1
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frorVUMUTT, IS!?, l
effect upon the lining mucous membranes of th«* nnsitl nnd other
air-passages, promoting the natural secretion of their foilicltsand
glands, thereby softening the and thickened membrane,
nml restoring it to its natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con-
dition. As a blood-purifier, it is unsurpassed. As those diseases
which coinplleato catarrh are diseases ot the lining mucous mem-
branes, or of tVe Mood, it will readily bo seen why this medicine
i*so well eulculuted to cure them.

Asaloral applicittion f«*r healing thedisenwtl condi-
tion in the heud, IH*. Page's Catarrh Hentetly islieyond
all cantparison tho Iwst preparation ever invented.
It is mild and pleasjmt to use, producing no smarting
or pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus-
tie <!rug, or other poison. Tins Hemcdy is a |w»wer-

ful antiseptic, und speedily destroy# all bad smell which uccom-
, pr.niea so many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to

those who suffer from this disease.

[Perminent!
3 Cures. |

Tho Golden Mt*dfcnl Dlseox-erjr is the natural
| “helptnaUt” of Dr. Page’s Catarrh Remedy. It
not only cleanse#, purifies, regulates, and builds
up the system to a healthy standard, and con-
quers throat, bronchial, utul lung com plications,

• when any such exist, but, from its stwefih
effects upon the lining membrane of the nasal passages, it aids
materially in restoring the discard, thickened, or ulcerated m. tii-
bntno Ut a healthy condition, und thus eradicates the
When a euro is effected in this munucr it is permanent.

Ik»tli Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery an«l Dr. Page’s
Catarrh Hcnicdy are sold by druggists the world over. Discovery
Sl.ofi, six bottles for SS.(JO. Dr. oagv’e Catarrh Hcnicdy 50 cents;
half-dozen bottles $2.. riU.

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hint* as to
clothing, diet, and oilier mutters of ini|*ortaiire, will be u uili d,
post-i»aid to any address, on receipt of it 2-ccnt postage stamp.

Address, World’s Dis|K*i»»*ary .lle«l ten I Ammx intion,
No. fiti.l Main Htreet, iiurrALO, N. Y.

°r PELI' ,:TS ‘

LIVER PILLS.
V PURELY VEGETABLE! PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

D O- Aa a LIYUK PILL« they art* Inequaled !

SMALLEST, CHEAP.BBT, EASIEST TO TAKE.

1 t 1 Ik-ware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Mtncnds. Always ask for
/ / V / 1 Dr. Pierce’* Pellets, which are little Hugar-ooatcd Pill*.

s f V or Anti-bilious Granules. ONE PELLET A DOGE.

M SICK HEADACHE, £V'
/ 25 Cent*’' a Vial. Billons iicadnrho, IX/zlikm,ComM Ipotion, bW M.
/ i‘W luai.cllo.i, Hllluum AimrkZTand »U .!¦ mw- Jy fk,
' merits of the stomach and lMiwels, are promptly re- #1 tMN*'

.. ff'X'ed and im rmanently curl'd by tho use of Dr.
"

A wmlBEING PI m.l.\ \C.( a l'.TAll».r., Plercoh* l*( lloio. In explanation of their remedial
Dr. Pierce*# Pelk-tn op**ra(o without dfstuHnno** to ESSL/i!!''! .TOt.A rVkl>y of 'LOSL 1- n
th<* systoni, <ll*4, or Put up to glaso truthfully b*» Said that their tution upon> the *)st<m is uulxersal, not a

vi«lf, herrietienllv seth d, \bv ,»a m «.h p;«l tefia- ffwad t»r tissue escaping their wumtlve tflflxisflce.
W t Aim kp»‘D* tilirmilVta ihiU * ttsnsftifiiimi hj WVBMn WPXfAL ivmfUTU^.
ynyflllm’iH<V» fivel Ml Ifi,-*1 ; '!»¦•! d*. HUPPALO, K. Y.


